The profunda femoris artery "fourth perforator" island flap: a new perforator flap in lower-limb reconstruction.
Although the lateral thigh flap has been well described as a fasciocutaneous flap based on one or more of the four perforators of the profunda femoris artery, the role for these individual perforators as perforator flaps has not been described. These profunda femoris artery perforators offer a particularly useful option in lower-limb reconstruction. In fact, a perforator flap based on the profunda femoris artery fourth perforator (PFA-P4) has not been described to our knowledge. We describe the utility of the PFA-P4 flap, offering modes of preoperative imaging and a role for its use in lower-limb reconstruction. Computed tomographic angiography (CTA) was able to identify the location and course of a PFA-P4, and Doppler ultrasound confirmed the CTA findings. A FA-P4 flap was designed and harvested, with direct closure of the donor site achieved. There were no operative complications. Perforator flaps based on the perforating branches of the profunda femoris artery have not been widely described, largely due to individual variability in perforator anatomy. With the advent of CTA for perforator mapping, the "freestyle" nature of such flaps is eliminated, and perforator flaps such as the PFA-P4 flap can be planned and harvested safely and confidently.